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CLERIOAL NEWS A WOMAN'S, BACK IS
at Çbinued from page 2) adfTHE MAINSPRING 0F

enter ed the Society of Jesus i Genoa iin lE R PilY SI CA L
1860. Five yearS later h i sent t The Slghtest Back-
California an d taught in Santa Clara SYSTEMY.l ache, if Neglected, hs
College. In 1877 h weîît study Uiable to Cause Years of Terrible1
tbeology in the Jesuit scholasticate Sufering.
at Woodstock, Md. His health waS

so delicate there and his fervor so great, No woman eau b. strong and hoathY

thatînay o bisbrebre thogli beunlesa the kidneYs are weol, and regular in
thtmouolhsbrtrn hu1th their action. When the kidneya are ill,

wudsoon go to bis eternal reward- the wbole body je iii, for the poisons whieh

But he lived nearly tbirty years after tihe kidneys ought to have filtered oue of

his ordination and becanie one of the the Iblood are lft in the systein.

best îknowîî and nïost highly esteeîîîed The fomalo constitution in naturally
more subjet to kidney diseane than a

priests on1 the Pacifie Coast. He was man's; and what i4 more, a 'women'E work

for several years Master of Novices atf la nover don-her whol1 f. in on. cou-

Santa Clara, then five years pastor of tinuoul train.
St.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o JoehsCucSnJs.I <many vomen have 7011 beard ay:

St. oseh'sChuchSanJos. I .. My, how mybRck achehI 'Do yonknow

1894 he was sent to St. Ignatius' that backache in one of the first signe of

Church', San Francisco, where his zeal kjdne trouble? It isa and should b. et-

adaiiyraedter evop tende toImm ediately. Other aymptoms
andabiityreche thirhigbest arelP-àx fre uent thirst, sôanty, thick, coudy

metin the direction of the Ladies' or hghyclrduie un esto

Sodality. From a inembershi 1 of tbree when urinating, frequent urination, puf.

hunre, b bs eery ad eifsari ing under the oyes, swelling Of the fot and

ficngdre, t i nebrghtanthelfri ofankies, floating specks bef ore the oye, etc.
ficig dvûton h brugh therol of Thoso oympt~oms if Dot takon initimO and

membersbip up to over the one thoti- cured &t once, wl
1 1 cause yeare of terrible

Sand miark, .and made the St. Ignatius' kidOyS11ffrlÇ. AllthesOeymptoms, and
n fact, the»s dià0ea sely b. cured by the

Ladies' Sodality wbat it is to-day-one us of

of the best and grandest organizations D A ' UlIVDI1
of its kind in the United States. Ilis 0MU' INEY rmLLSF
death is a particularly severe blow to They &et direetly on the kidneys, and

the mem bers of this great Society. mare tb.m strng and healthy.

Although in failing health for some . Mn. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., writes:
tim, Fthe Cazi reuse to up For over four mofthIIwas troubedwith

tim, Fthe Caziarefsedtogive u lame back and vas unablo ta turn in bod

the active duties of his profession. On withoUt help. I was induced by a friond to

Sunday, April 8, he celebrated the 8.30 try Doan's dney Pilla. After using two-

O'clock Mass, anîd also odce the thnd8 of a box my back was as weil as eer. "
conduted Pricn 50 cente per box or three boxes for

Sodality services in th fenon huh$1.25 et anl dealers, or sont direct on r.-

in vr feeble condition. Monday ceipt of prie.. The Dosa idney Pull Go,,

morning he was found in a very serious TomGBo. Ont

condition and, despite medical skill,

passed peacefully away to receive the A CHEERFUL HOME

reward of a holy life.

Rev. Augustus Fernetti, S.J., Rector

of the Gregorian University in Romne,

bas been appointed Vicar Gen-ýral of
the Society of Jesus, duing the interval

wbicb must lapse before the election

of a succassor to the laVe Geneial,

Father Martin.

Obituary

TUE LATE DENIS DAOUST

A familiar and popular:' figure disal)-

peared for ever last Saturday from the

streets of this city vbeni "Denny Dow"

as ha was geaerally called, the polite

and gentlemanly liveryman, breatbedi

bis last in St. Bonîfaée iHospital. Denis

Daoust, born at Lachine, near Montres.l,

53 years ago, came ta Winnipeg in

1887, and entered into the liverY and

cab business, wicb he managed so

successfully as to vin the esteamn and

affection of a large circle of customers

and friends. Hs bealtb, vbicb bad

been failing for some time, ýlthough

noV enough to interfere witb is busi-

ness, became much worse ten days

before is deatb. Duing that time

Rev. X. Portelance, O.M.î., bis pastor,

visited im and prepared bimn for the

end. which carnie baralded by an acute

attack of heant disease for vbicbha

vas transfenred to St. Bonifaca Hos-

pital on, Saturday, April 28. The

malady developed s0 rapidly that be

received tbe last sacraments from Rev.

J. Messier, ebaplain of tbe bospital, and

expired peacefully and resignedly tbat

evening. Sbortly before is deatb he

had sold is share of tbe livery business

Vo bis partner. Tbe deceased leaves

a widow and a daugbter, Mrs. 1. A.

Tellier, of Winnipeg, to mouril bis less.

The funeral took place from bis laVe

residence, 161 Garry Street, to the

Cburcb of thc Sacred Heart, vhere a

]Requiem Mass vas clebiated at 9

o'clock, followad by interment in St.

Mlary's cemetery.
R. I. P.

Every Ilour Delayed
IN CURING ACOWD
IS DANGEROUS.

Touhae cf tanheaxd people saY: 'Its atr

ob eold. a tri&fng cougi," but m5snY a ife histof i

wnld reAd iffluifi i cthe iSi tpern

of a eoosgh. la hed beon remedied with

DR. WOOD'S NOR-
WAY PINE SYRUP.

It je & leaant, sade a effectudi iemody,
th&t aY be eonfidentlY relOd uPolu as & speeff
for Oough, a d olds of 'anl kiids, E0rs»oii

BoreTIroet' Pans in Chot AÂsth, BronchitiE,
ctOwi. Whooping Oougb,ý, Q àns.sd &a slo
UmeS of tihe Throt s»d Lw*&gD

Mu s tepbeiu E. Stroog, B"iWk, N&,

wrteff: I' have uaed Dr. Wood'a No"Y Pi*$

Sy""p for Athma. and have found It ta be a
V-ad uedin, lways givdng qik ue

'wauId not b vithout à botl Of 15il'the

hkoua..»
]Dr. Wooa NMew&y 1Pin6 Sym le I pot 9a 

iellow wrpper Tliais.pine Tresustbe trde

urok mund the prie. 25 cet aial dW-e
IWOerne uattuts.. Dem*d Dg. Wods end

A single bitter word may disquiet an

entire famnilY for a wbole day. One

surly glance cast's a gloomu over the

bousebold, wbile a smile, likze a gleani

of sunshine may ligbt up tbe darkest

and weariest hours. Like unexpected

flower, v hicb spring up along our

paths, full of fresshiiess, fragrance and

beauty, do kind words and gentle acts

and sweet dispositions mnake glad the

home vhere peace and blessing dwell.

No mnatter boy humble the abode, if

it be thus garnisbed vitb grace and

sweetened witb kindness and sm>s,

the heart will turn lovhigly tovards it

from ail the tumuit of the world. It

wl be the dearest spot beneath the

1circuit of the sun.

And the influences of home perpetu-

ate theinselves. The gentle grace of

the mother lives in the daugliter long

after ber bead is pillowed in the dust

of deatb; and the fatherly kindness

finds its echo in tbe nobility and cour-

tesy of sons, vho coma Vo wear bis

mantle and to fil bis place; vhile, on

tha othar hand, from an unbappy,

misgoverned and disordered home, go

forth persons vho) shaîl make other

homes miserable, and perpetuate the

sourness and sadness, the contentions

and strifes and railings, whicb have

made their own aarly lives so wretcbed

and distorted.
Towards the cheerful home the child-

ren gather "as clouda and as doves to

their windows," vbile from the home

wbich is the abode of discontent and

strife and trouble they fly forth as

vultures o rend their prey.

The Danger of Quibbliuig over Trifles

"Constant drippiiig wears away a

stone," might be alterad o "constant

nagging waars avay a saint," for one

sees some of the flnast men in creation

belittlad and mada into morose, irrit-

able creatures by a smail, feminina

tyrant vifa.
For lt is naarly alvays the best wbo

give in. The manl or womafl witb a

large, ganerous nature, too good-bearted

to ba always quibbling and quarreling

over petty trifles is tha easiast sort of

prey for the housebhold tyrant.

A womnaflvbo makes "scenas," and

uses ber tears and veakness as a veapon

for tyranny, can often subject the

strongest man to ber whims and cap-

rices.
Sbe pays a beavy price for ber vic-

tory. For ha ceases ta love ber. She

rules becausa ha is a gentleman, and

rîghtly regards sucb matrimonial scenes

as vulgar.
But bis haart soon becomas cold.

H1e is ber husbanid, legally, but ber bold

on bis love is gone. For "love fluas ont

at the windaw, when tyranny comes

in at the do 0 r.-~Excbange.

Wise youg Mrs. Torklns

"Doesn't your husband cane enough

for you to quit smoking?" asked the

caller vho doesn't mind starting trouble.

'I think be doea," ansvered Mi,,.

Torkins; "and I care enough for bum

not to ask.hlmi to."-Wasbington Star.j
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Getting Facts

ofThe census taker rapped at the door
ofthe littie faninhouse, and opened his

long book. A plump girl of about
eighteen came to the door anline
at him stupidly.

"How many people live here?" he
began.

"Nobody lives here. We are only

staying througb th,ýRbot season"
"But bow many are here?"
"I'm here. Fathers in the wood-

shed, and Bill is-"l

"Sc bere, bygr.Ivn to know

how mnany inmnates are inl this bouse.

How many people slept here last night?"

"Nobody slept bere, sir. I had the

toothache dreadful and my little brother

had the stomach ache and the new hand

that's helping us got sunburned s0ofon

the back that lie had blisters the size
of eggs, and we aIl took on 50 that no0-

body slept a wink anl night.-Detroit
News.

Do You Get BiiOUS?

No remedy could be more prompt and

agreeable than Dr. lHanilton's Thils.

No miatter w here you go you'll hear

of the grand cures they mnake. 'W riting

frori Ottawa Mrs. M. F. I.egere says:

"For people inclined to biliousness aiid

sick headache 1 don't tbink the ' e is a

remnedy to compare with Dr. Hamilton's

Pilîs. 1 formenly had bilious attacks

about once a 5 1 (>fth-used Dr. Hamil-

toli's 1'il]s and obtailied grand resulta.

MY stomacb bas been put in good order

and -y healtb greatly improved. No

medicine better for men, worren or

children. 'iy Dr. HamiltoIJ's Pilîs
25c. per box or five boxes for $1.00 at

ail druggists.

Ho Loathes the IntieO~1w

The follow ing letter whicb ve take
fromn the ",Pali Mail Magazine," helps

one to forni an idea, as to wbat kind of

rnan the British Minister of Education
is:

"Dear Mr. Vivian: One must be

frank with a frank man. I have no

kind of objection to being made the

subjeet of an article by ,your vivacious

pen, and even thougb you felt it your

duty or your pleasure to stick pins in

,my hide 1 stili should have no objection.

I know I amver vuinerable. But I

have a positive loatbing of the foimat

of an interview. There is something
about it, even if you do it, wbich makes

me squirim. I dare say it is the associ-

ation, but tbe phrases, the entourage,

the personal descriptions5, make my

gorge rise. Trutb does noV ever lurk in

an interview. It is always overdone.

Ifyou cursea man in an interview for

bis insignifleance, it is overdone; stili

more,' if you praise bim it is overdone.

Then there is the crowning vulgarity of

the smnug pbotograpb or 'photo.' God

Preserve me from sucb thingsl Carica-

ture is always agreeable, an oul by

Sargent must excite hatred, but a
'photoi' Yours iâ a skilful hand. But

the interview--is too much for you. IV

drags yo down. It blunts your vit.

It roba your praise of distinction and

your criticism of force. To the inter-

view 1 must ever objeet; not to anal- I

ysis if tbougbt wortb vbile, hovever

POOr the result, noV Vo criticism of

maniner, style and books, but Vo the

interview. Neyer! Yours very truly,i

AUGUSTINE BIRRELL"P

His 1905 Open Letter

SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accommodation at Fras Hospital Increased by Twmnty-fivs Bods

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAIN17ENANCE 1

Dear Friand:
Contributions f rom rich and poor,

young and aid, received by the Free
Hospital for Consumptives, tell of the
love and chaity tovard the great
vork carried on in Muskoka.

Tbousauds from ail parts of Canada
not only sent their "God bless the
work " but their money also ta, help ta
answer their prayars.

The poor widov out of her biard-
earned savings, elling boy ber own
beant vas made lonely tbrough tbe
dread scourge, as welI as the ricli
insurauce companies, have sent tbeir
gif s. 1

2,000 patients have beau cared for
since the opeming of our Homes in
Muskoka. 560 of these were treated
in the Free Hospital. 150 patients in
these tva Homes to-day, show hov
this life-saving work bas gravu.

Premier Whitney, replying toaa
large deputatian in the interests of
the National Sauitanium Association,
stated that Ilpersoually he thaugbt
$100,000 would not be toa much for
the Government ta, set spart for this
work.»

Seventy-five patients ta be cared
for in the Muakoka Free Hoapital for

(Jonumptivea means a large weekly
outlay. The Trustees accept thia
obligation, believing the needed money
vil be forthcoming.

The wold is full f good and
generous people ready to give. But
they vaut ta be sure that their moey
is iseiy speut. In no other place can
yaur uianey do so mucli good.

The growing knowledge of the con-
tagious character of the disease ha.
made the lot of the cansumptive poor
a bard one.

The Muskoka Free Hospital j, t6-
day the only place where a suferer
in the early stages of consuxuption iu
admitted free.

Will you not help ta gave the life of
a sick one ta wbom ail other doors are
closed 1

Wbat greter blessing could crown
your givig, than the kovledge that
it helps ta snatcb a feliow-being frota
the very jaws of deatb 1

$50,000 is wanted for the coming
year. Wiil you join in this greateat
of ail chaities 1

Faitbfuily yours,
W. J. GàAGI

Toronto, dan.

aven 4,000,000 board feet. To this eau
be addad an equial amaount for telegrapb
polas, fencing, bridge imber, car and
ather matenial, s0 that ail-mn-ah the
railroad systems of the United States
uge probably the entire product of
1,000,000 acres of forest land every
yaar. As ies 'cost upon an average
50 cents eacb, there is iuvested annually
in the supply at least $45,000,000.-
Catholie Citizen.

-Lippiucott's.

"I tell yau," assarted the strang..
minded woman, "vawmen eau do men's
work as veli as men can do it."

"That may ha sa," said the philo..
sophical man, "and 4 only proves
mau's mental supeioity. Ha nover
tries Vo do vaman's vork as wvell as
voman eau."9
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Railroada Great Consumera o! Thuds !rom the Fadded Oeil
Wood

Hov much did Pbiladelpbia Fa?
The great consumers of voad in this Wbase grass did K. C. Mo?

country are the railroads, most of their How many eggs cauld New Orleana Lal
demand baing for cross-Vies, station How mucb does Cleveland 0?
bouses, platforms, bridges, road cross- 1
ings, rolling stock, furniture and many What vas iV made Chicago Ill?

miner uses. There ara in the neigbbor- 'Tvas Wasbington D. C.

hood of 286,262 miles of railroad track in Sbe vould Tacoma Wash, i51 spite

the Unitcd States to-day. About 3,000 0f a Baltimore Md.
ies are required for avery mile so that

there are in use at the present tua naar- Wben Hartford and New Haven Conil

ly 859,000,000 tics. An oak ie lasts Wbat Reuban do tbey soak?

about tan years; one of pine about Could Noahi build a Little Rock Ar)
six years, un]ess creosoted, burnetized If lie had no Gutbrie Oit?
or otharvise reated, vhen its life may

be increased Vo hat af the oakan one. We caîl Mnneapolis Minn,

Tan par cent. of the ies in use must Wby noV Annapolis Ann?

therafore ha ranaved avery tvelve If you can't tell the reason, vby,

montbs, making an annual consumup- I'll bet Topeka Kan.
tien of more than 90,000,000 tics for the

railroads alone.1 But nov you speak of ladies, wbat

On an average an acre of timber land A Butte Montana isl
vill produca about tva bundred ies, 1 If I could borrov Memphis' Tenu

altbougb the number varies greatly in I'd troat that Jackson Miss.

diffarent localitias. The iecansump-,

ian, including hose used for additionaî Would Denver Col a cap because

track and yards and the construction . Ottumvalad Ore,

.---4ý 4- 1 AnI.tbrev m Fortland Oedt n

a?


